
............. '■ I * child to my own
he muttered, fiercely. "One et these 
Jetton has been lying here for s 
week, and Jt le from that young cub, 
Neel Campbell!"

'"The doctor's orders, pape," Bite 
said, briefly.

He tore open the envelope and reed 
the following, the sear on hie cheek 
growing a fiery-red:

Dear Unde:—As you have not ans
wered my last communication, I once 
more repeat that It Is Imperative that 
I see you, If only for a few minutes. 
What I have to communicate cannot 
be put. Into writing. For a while try 
to forget the wrongs you hare endur
ed at the hands of my dead father and 
unhappy mother, and some day I may 
be enabled to wipe out the obligation 
to you which at present presses hard
ly upon me. If I do not hear front 
you within eight or ten days, I shall 
venture to call upon you at Blalrwood 
Park, and face your anger, more per
haps for the sake of my cousin Elsie,

than for

leer, Saak,, writes:
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My stomach would be so week 
that not even • drink ef water 
would stay on k, On my abler • 
"advice, I began to use Or. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pille, and 
must say that they have made me 
feel like a new woman."
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stream can bring them
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aquer every foe— 
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thing Is

'1 'HIS free simp» of genuine Beaver 
<*• Wall Board may save you several 

hundred dollars in building or alter
ation coste, save you days of time, add 
greatly to the value and comfort of 
your home or store or factory. Isn’t it 
worth writing for?

It shows you all the exclusive advsn- 
tages of genuine Beaver Wall Board- 
shows you why over two billion feet of 
Beaver Wall Board are in satisfactory 
use. Get this sample. Note its strength 
and toughness. Note its even composi
tion—all pure, virgin spruce fibre. Note 
the beautiful painted finish.

DR. CHASE’S dest man-made

» darkness of despair. 'Ç

I twinkling of an eye 
>r is Changed to dreadful

ie the. temples from the *1ty, 
the wisdom of the wise.

! pomp are swept aside, * 
are stripped of shining

e is naked ef its pride > jc 
lolation sweeps the earth:-

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

from » pen nib to a bl; 
* board can be had at

you so much that you are breaking 
my heart t”

■ "That Is all I have to say at pree- 
he replied, tenderly.ent, darling,'

"The next tew days will he devoted 
by me to the work which now engros
ses ray. whole soul, and, it all events, 
I shell leave you safe and well provid
ed for. Lady Helena Freeman will 
gladly undertake the responsible

The Red Braver Bord*
lord Somerten’s Ally, on Wait Board maane:

1 The only wall board made 
Iran virgin SPRUCE fibre 
through and through—long, 
tough, sinewy, strong.
t. Positive Insulation against 
heat and cold and sound, be
cause the use of long virgin 
«race fibres gives Us millions

whom I have never seen, 
your own. Tour nephew,

NOEL CAMPBELL.
"Infamous!* cried Sir John, eaetfhg 

the letter away from him. "He is not 
content with living upon my charity, 
but meditates forcing himself upon 
me under some fllgisy pretext. His 
father was a handsome adventurer—a 
namby-pamby Iscknàpes, who painted 
pictures and sang songs to perfection. 
A curled darling, hut not one of fort
une, and thla Impudent eon is doubt
less his counterpart! I will have him 
thrown from the gates of Blalrwood, 
by Heaven!*

Elsie was frightened by his vehem
ence.

"Send Markham to me," Sir Jhon 
continued, Jfond I will Instruct him in 
what manner Mr. Noel Campbell is to. 
be received ! ’’

A grim smile wreathe* his stern 
lips.

“Pick np the letter, Elsie, an* you 
may read It If you. wish, so that you 
may become familiar with the precious 
' landwriting of your cousin. - Kiss me 
good-night," he added, "and be pre
pared for a change tor the better to 
the morning. Stay, I would like yen 
to play for me. Give me a battle poem, 
a mad charge, an* .a triumphal

B00KST0Rthe shoulders "of the land 
make a little turn or twist,

( that man has built can stand, 
Itg he boasts of can exist.

CHAPTER III.
, “My - darling," Sir John began, "I 
have been 111-for more than twenty 
years—ill of the spirit, not of tbrf 
gosh, and at last It has begun to teil 
upon me; It will kill me unless I find

are swallowed by thé ïsea.
In awful ruin He.

•Ikes where safety used to he 
! In countless numbers die.
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“dead" air cells ie terrors man must face . 
it his dream of high success, 
ire glory of his race,3. 26 layer construction. Several

[quake Is most mercllessr"t strength ai 
Wall BoardBeaver

26 layer. Keep the flies from your foot 
by using'Wire Dish Covers, sell, 
ing at lowest prices. See our win- , 
dow. BOWRING BROS., LTD., • 
Hardware Department—iuijt.ti ,i

i “Noel Campbell!" exclaimed Elsie, 
i "Has he any particular claim upon 
: yon, papa!”

"What claim can ho have!" he de- 
• maided,. harshly. "What claim be

yond that of every poor relation!
: Elsie, I detest the fellow, although he 

Is mÿ only living relative.”
"Is he not the son of my bitterest 

enemy! Is he not the son of the sister 
vdio wrought me everlasting misery 
by her weak and vacillating nature! 
Through her I lost the one object that 
made life worth living. I swore that 
I would never forgive her—never 
look upon her face again, or that of 
any, of her offspring. But I have not 
been altogether merciless. Twentv 
years since, when assured that her 
rascally husband was dead, and had 
left her penniless,-1 settled an annuity 
upon her of tv$o thousand pounds, and, 
it will be psldTto her as long as she 
lives. As for this son of hers, he 
shall not touch one shilling of It, after 
his mother’s death: I have no ddubt 
that he has been educated at my ex
pense, but such capital as he Is pos
sessed of In that way he must put to 
its best commercial value for a liveli
hood. He has no claim upon me— 
none!"

His eyes flashed to the gloom, and 
Elsie shuddered, she knew not why.

"Papa,” she said, at length, “I am 
glad that you have told me this, and 
I hope—oh, how fervently—that to a 
short while the Clouds will be dis
persed by floods of sweetest sunshine. 
Ton cannot think- how unhappy your ' 
strange illness has made me. It takes 1 
all the Joyousness out'of my life. I ' 
have no Inclination for the pleasures ' 
that other girls appear to delight to.
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How an Island Grows, was able to creep to within about 
•lxty yards of It. As I drew nearer 
It must suddenly have scented me— 
these brutes have the moet acute 
sense erf smell, but are half blind— 
for he got up and began to circle 
round and round and then, getting 
wind of me, he charged me full tilt.

"I fired, but the bullet Just flicked 
off his side and he came blinding on 
and on, and all that I could do was 
lie flat on my face and keep still, my 
rifle useless against the armor-plate 
of hie skin.

“Twenty yards, ten, and I could 
see nothing but the black mass bear
ing down at me, and then with the 
speed of a bird he swerved round and 

another direction.

London for Africa wherfe she will 
lead another woman and four men 
8,000 miles across the Belgian Congo 
froçi Borna to Nairobi to take a few 
more sercete from Nature. The mu
seums of the world, and the science 
of zoology and entomology will bene
fit from her discoveries.

- It Is quite possible for an Island to 
sink below the surface of the water 
to a few hoprs when an earthquake 
occurs. But It is not generally known 
that some islands have risen above 
the. surface so rapidly that they could 
he seen growing.

Islands near a mainland are mostly 
merely fragments broken off the 
coast, but oceanic Islands have no di
rect relationship

Homemade Cakes always e 
hand, and orders taken f< 
Special Cakes, at THE BLU 
PUTTEE. Layer Cakes, Ni 
Cakes, Cherry Cakes, Sponj
Cakes.—oct2,tfWhy This Retailer

Succeeded.
continents. 

They appear generally in groups and 
are known as low groups and high 
groups. The low groups are the coral i 
Islands, the high groups the volcanic 
islands.

The best example of an Island grow
ing In a night is one near Santonin, 
in the Ægean Sea. This island appear
ed at the beginning of the eighteenth 
century.

One day Santonin showed signs of' 
earthquake shocks. The next morning . 
the people got very excited about a 
wreck, looking black against the shin
ing sea.

Seafaring men went out and came 
back with the news that the “wreck” 
was a huge rock, risen from the sea 
where It had previously been 626 feet 
deep. Oysters were still clinging to H.

Within twenty-two days toe island 
stood twenty-five feet above the level 
of the sea and was about 8,160 feet in ! 
area. The water round it wa? hot, and , 
black rocks began to appear round the 
island.

The day after the rocks had appear- “ 
ed they had risen so high as to become 
part of the Island. The island went on,

'There, there!
A merchant who has made a suc

cess of the retailing business recent
ly summed up the ten mate reasons as 
follows:

1. He kept up with the times.
8. He didn’t try to do everything 

himself.
3. He took time for exercise and re

laxation.
4. He maintained efficiency by de

veloping able help.
6. He did net permit system to rue 

into red tape.
. 6. He did not prattse cheese-paring 
economy.

7. He did the little things worth 
while.

1 8. He developed his capacity for 
large things by avoiding the pit-falls 
of details.

9. He took frequent Inventory of 
himself and hls stock, and last but 
not least-

10. He was a regular and consist
ent advertiser. x

Sole
sepT20,careered off In 

After an hour or more he loped away 
far enough to let me escape.

"But the jungle does not provide a 
thrill every hour of the day. There 
are dreary everyday tasks. It takes 
a little time for a woman unused to 
It to learn to wash a dress under a 
wagon, and to make the most of 
those baths to which you just have to 
sit wltS your legs over' the edge and 
then finish as best you may.

"But those are the little things by 
which Africa schools her children, al
though she Is not always so gentle 
In her teaching, as when I came on 
leopard cubs one day without my 
gun, and while taking them away the 
mother appeared. I dropped them 
and ran. Never have I run so hard."

Mrs. Strickland is about to leave

(To be continued.)
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king, Alta.—'‘From the time Twee 
ears old I would get such rick feel- 
in the lower part of my àtootnén, 

iwed by cramps and vomiting. This 
: me from my work (I help my par-

Capl
holders

A pure, sweetened
one of thecountry, milk inente on the farm) as I usually had to 

(go to bed for the rest of the day. Or at 
times I would have to wait the floor. I 
Buffered in this way until a friend in
duced me to try Lidia E. Pink ham’s 
(Vegetable Compound. I have had very 
satisfactory results so far and am rec
ommending the Vegetable Compound to 
my friends. I surely am glad I tried 
St for I feel like a different person now 
■hat I don’t have these troubles.”— 
(Odell/ , Holmberg.Box 98,Viking, Alta. 
1 Letters like this establish the merits 
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Corn-

in America, by a i 
which is exclusive v 

SUNSET USA*permanent, m color
handy form. Keep

the pantry, Fighting Insect Pests. hues an<
id. Nocahootincreasing In sise, the growth being 

visible to the eye, till it was nearly 
five square miles to area.

The cause of this was, of course," 
submarine volcanoes. And It Is in this 
way, though toe process possibly was 
much slower, that all the,volcanic Is
lands of the world have appeared.

in ready-dyed Phs* don'tNairobi Journal: The work of *n 
entomologist in this country Is very 
Important and needs constant activ
ity, as there are no seasonal checks 
to the depredations of Injurious in
sects such as one meaty with in other 
countries in the way of frost and 
drought. Although the most disas
trous effect of the work of injurious
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